Welcome & Intro :: Prayer

Prayer - posted by Dane2, on: 2021/11/2 11:34
Good day everyone I'm new here it's my frist time posting. I have a question I dont know what my state is in christ right n
ow, i was once spirit filled but because of disobedience and self will I'm now empty I once had assurance of faith reading
my bible was wonderful prayer was sublime. But now everything is a work and hard I feel so far off from God I dont even
know if I'm dead or alive. I pray but the inclinations to sin is still there and my mind can testify of this ive become a slave.
My prayers seem to fall back in my face and dont go up to God anymore.
Re: Prayer - posted by TMK (), on: 2021/11/2 13:23
Welcome Dane.
The fact that you seem to care where you stand with Christ is a very good sign.
A pastor named Warren Wiersbe once preached a sermon called â€œtaking a bath in Psalm 51.â€• It has always stuck
with me and it is a pattern of confession and seeking after God. I encourage you to meditate on this Psalm.
Re: Prayer - posted by JFW (), on: 2021/11/2 15:00
brother Dane,
This is a place we all come to, some more oft than others, but we all have found ourselves to have been unfaithful to the
Lord and (in my experience) this is often a result of our prayer life being neglected. By your words you clearly are grieve
d by this awareness which is evidence of His spirit being present in you ðŸ™•ðŸ•» else youâ€™d make an excuse to ju
stify it.
Personally I couldnâ€™t agree more with brother Toddâ€™s admonition and believe it in fact holds the key so to speak.
..
Iâ€™m sorry to say that it took many trips to this ditch before I â€œgot itâ€• and that came only because I had exhauste
d myself and all possibilities of a remedy
and had to ask the Lord for help... to my surprise He wasnâ€™t disappointed that I couldnâ€™t get myself out of the ditc
h (I had gotten myself into by disobedience) rather He rejoiced that I believed He loved me and that I acted in faith on th
at belief, humbled myself and sought deliverance from Him :)
Once He got me out of the ditch and got the wheels back on,.. off I went down the road He had marked tho now I realize
d that those road signs were there not to keep me from having fun but to assure me of His foreknowledge and provision,
that He had indeed gone before me and prepared the way.
So (for me) He seems to expect me to take heed to the road signs (grace) in order to abide in the way He set forth, tho if
/when I stray off-road, being lured by some enticing adventure, He wasnâ€™t surprised by it and knew from the moment
of conception how that idea would turn out and already knew He would have to come bail me out,...again(for me) His primary concern seemed not to be that the wheels had come off again, but that I may believe the lies of the
enemy that the Lord would be ashamed of me, angry even, maybe even ready to punish me for making the same mistak
e- this, if believed, would keep me from seeking Him for mercy and effectively tricking me into forfeiting my salvation thru
neglect. So He seemed to me as He currently does to you.... distantBrother that is a lie!
He is never further from you than your knees are from the floor ;)
Just like David, use the key, boldly come before the throne of grace so that you may obtain mercy, so that you can recei
ve grace in your time of need.
confess that you have strayed and ask for forgiveness and that He would restore your prayer life (communion w/Him). O
nly He can restore you unto Himself, no man can restore himself unto the Lord, only by His spirit can this be done, so jus
t ask Him, believing He wants to and will and youâ€™ll soon discover that Heâ€™s been there all along and was in fact
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waiting on you...
but we can (and should) keep ourselves abiding in the vine by denying our fleshly desire to go off-road on every enticing
adventure. But even if we get tricked again,... God is faithful and has new mercies every day ðŸ™•ðŸ•»

Re: Prayer - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2021/11/2 18:53
Excellent counsel given in this thread, I would only add this; the enemy may be tempting you to just stay away. Of cours
e, the Bible is exactly the opposite, we are to come into His presence with brokenness and thanksgiving. If you choose t
o trust God even though you are going through great temptations, God will save.
Remember not to elevate your faults over the cross. Don't make a bunch of promises that you'll do better but trust in His
promises, appropriate them.
God is our defender. Brokenness is good, godly repentance is good, but let it bring you to Him and to rejoice in His embr
ace, there will be strength over temptation. Temptations will always be there but victory is in Jesus Christ our Lord!
In Christ,

Re: - posted by fnaf, on: 2022/3/24 10:07
Thank you so much for sharing this with us. It was a new and helpful thought that I can see from here.
https://fivenightsatfreddys.online
Re: Prayer - posted by williamhenry, on: 2022/4/7 3:01
Even if you're going through a lot of trials, I'm going to put my faith in God. https://dinosaur-game.io
Re: Prayer - posted by Lysa (), on: 2022/4/7 11:49
Bro, I'm a woman but also a Spirit-filled sister in Christ and I back-slid in 2000 to approx 2004 or 5. Our spirit condition m
ay be similar or may not.
Just like TMK said, the fact you are concerned is a wonderful sign!!! And I wish there was a magic button that each of u
s could press to get back where we once were in the Lordâ€¦ but is that really where we want to be? Because where we
were and our cold state led to disobedience and to back-sliding, where it led me anyway!
The inclination to sin is always there, it can lessen and lessen over the years but we will always have the ability to choos
e to one or the other and that never goes away. I told the Lord years ago, â€œI canâ€™t fight some of these things, so I
â€™m not fighting them anymore. If you want to help me then help me and if you wonâ€™t help me, then there is no hel
p for me and that is contrary to Your word.â€•
You know what? He helped me! He tells us to come boldly to the throne of grace that we may obtain mercy, and find gra
ce to help in time of need. (Heb4:16). And that was true for me and I was able to start to focus on my relationship with t
he Lord and less on fighting.
Working in the flesh is definitely hard work, shame and guilt of sin does that to us... Do not let the lies of the enemy heap
even more shame and guilt on you to keep you from starting over with Jesus and the Holy Spirit. Run boldly to the thron
e of grace where you WILL find mercy and help in time of need!
God bless you!!
Lisa
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